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What 
EFSA 
does

Provides independent scientific 
advice and support for EU risk 
managers and policy makers on 
food and feed safety

Provides independent, timely 
risk communication

Promotes scientific cooperation



What 
EFSA 
Does
NOT 
do

Develop food safety
policies & legislation

Adopt regulations, 
authorize marketing 
of new products

Enfoce food safety
legislation



FOOD SAFETY IN A TUNA WORLD



The risk of aflatoxin contamination due to A. flavus is expected to increase in maize, 
both in the + 2 °C and + 5 °C  scenarios, to be negligible in wheat and absent in rice.

EXAMPLE: RISKS OF AFLATOXINS IN MAIZE, WHEAT AND RICE

Modelling, predicting and mapping the emergence of aflatoxins in cereals in the EU due to climate
change

https://www.efsa.europa.eu/en/supporting/pub/en-223
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CLEFSA - CLIMATE CHANGE AS A DRIVER OF EMERGING RISKS
FOOD AND FEED SAFETY, PLANT, ANIMAL HEALTH AND NUTRITIONAL QUALITY



HORIZON SCANNING FOR IDENTIFICATION OF EMERGING RISKS/ISSUES
DRIVEN BY CLIMATE CHANGE



CHARACTERISATION 

LIKELIHOOD OF EMERGENCE   Score 
Very Unlikely: ≤10% 1 
Unlikely: ≤ 33%  2 
About as likely as not: ≈50% 3 
Likely: ≥66% 4 
Very likely: ≥90% 5 

 

60 experts



ANALYSIS - OVERALL EFFECTS OF CLIMATE CHANGE

increase the IMPACT (severity, duration and/or 
frequency) of food-borne or vector-borne diseases 
or increase the LIKELIHOOD of their emergence. 



SPECIFIC EMERGING ISSUES DRIVEN BY CLIMATE CHANGE

Modelling ciguatoxin producing microalgae and the 
emergence of ciguatoxins in fish in Europe under 
climate change scenarios (Eurocigua grant)

Public health aspects of Vibrio spp. related to the 
consumption of seafood in the EU (Biohaz panel self-
task mandate)



• Modelling toxin producing 
microalgae and the 
emergence of ciguatoxins 
in fish in Europe under 
climate change scenarios

EUROCIGUA II
AN INTEGRATED APPROACH TO CHARACTERIZE THE HUMAN HEALTH RISKS OF CIGUATOXINS IN FISH IN EUROPE

Picture kindly provided by the 
Eurocigua team

EFSA’s topics: Ciguatoxins and other marine biotoxins
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https://www.efsa.europa.eu/en/topics/ciguatoxins-and-other-marine-biotoxins


INDIRECT EFFECTS: SOME EXAMPLES

PESTICIDES AND 
VETERINARY 

DRUGS

FOOD HYGIENE UPTAKE OF 
CIRCULAR 

PRACTICES

UPTAKE OF NEW 
TECHNOLOGIES 

TRANSFORMATION 
AGRIFOOD 
SYSTEMS 

without systems thinking even desirable 
innovations might have unintended 
consequences for food safety



CLIMATE CHANGE AND THE FUTURE OCEANS

Future uses of the ocean and its resources that may 
impact the food and feed systems, in a context of 
global drivers of change



FOOD SAFETY FROM FARM TO FORK

15

Climate 
change



CONCLUSIONS

Navigating an 
uncertain and 
complex world -> 
drivers of change

Cooperation, 
engagement and 
public 
participation 
allow to identify 
many potential 
issues (… weak 
signals ….)

Expert 
knowledge/networking 
needed for 
characterisation and 
sense making

Increase severity, 
duration and/or 
frequency of the 
potential effects 

Increase the likelihood 
of emergence

marine biotoxins 
and biological 
hazards

EFSA Podcast Episode 7 – Climate change: what it means for 
food safety

https://www.efsa.europa.eu/en/podcast/episode-7-climate-change-what-it-means-food-safety


RECOMMENDATIONS

Methodological 
developments 

for 
preparedness to 
the future (e.g. 

post-normal
science)

Surveillance 
and monitoring

Integrated 
policies (one-

health)

Revisiting risk 
assessment 
approaches

Cooperation
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QUESTIONS?

LISTEN TO OUR PODCAST
Science on the Menu – Spotify, 
Apple Podcas t and YouTube

• Episode 7 – Climate change: what it means
for food safety



STAY CONNECTED

SUBSCRIBE TO
efsa.europa.eu/en/news/newsletters
efsa.europa.eu/en/rss
Careers.efsa.europa.eu – job alerts

FOLLOW US ON TWITTER
@efsa_eu @methods_efsa
@plants_efsa @animals_efsa

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM
@one_healthenv_eu

CONTACT US
efsa.europa.eu/en/contact/askefsa

FOLLOW US ON LINKEDIN
Linkedin.com/company/efsa

LISTEN TO OUR PODCAST
Science on the Menu –Spotify, Apple Podcast and YouTube 
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